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experience in the city. luis liealtl aii, he returned to
Wolfýville iii 1850, where ho has sinCo rcsided, aud w~here lie
has fil led a l argre place as a (Àitizeada nadoaec e
ligious and eclucationail intei'ests.

At the tirne et'Mi'. Barss' return from H-alifaix, the col-
loge wvas found to be in severe finaneial distress. Acadia had
been founded amid the prCayers and grood-%vishies of the cîarîr
fathers; but for its rowth, judicious oversight xvas reqnired.
LatckingS this the cOllegoe lad become bailly encumbercd, and]
grave feai' was entertaincd for its coi 1tinue-,d existence. Recog-
nizing- the situation, Mr. Barss at one- applied hin,.sit' to its
betterment. I-le visited the annual association held thatycar
in Nictaux, N. S. and laid the matter before the deni-nin-
ation. This iras previous to the division cf Nova Scotia into
district as(eaiuand hence hoe ias enabled to make bis
appeal to the etitx'e province. Ur. Barss led by liberat con-
tribution himself; and thns by his example, and zealous effort,
the dlebt, was removed and the love of tho Maritime Baptists
quickened for Acadlia and lier intei'ests.

Mr. Barss thenl set iînseit to the taskc cf in)creasiing the
sta-fi cf profèssors. For this ho planned a sce re of eîîdow-
ment by churches and individuals. H1e teck the agency foi'
the collegre free cf charge, and by vis'iting the provinces, and
cor.tributing largely himselt ho succeeded in raising moder-
ate endoîvmonts, se that tho cellegre flouî'ishied, and by tlie
quality cf îvork donc it iras ftully showil that the Il sehool cf
the prophets-" yet morit.ed the favor rccived.

The last donationi by Mr. l3aîss ivas made some flve years
ago when ho gaveo $10,000.00, te be added to what he had
pî'evionsly conitributed, for the endowrnent cf ýzL chair known
as the "1J. W. Barss Profe-sorship cf Latin and Greek Lun-
guages." This chair is noîv occupied by our estcemed and
pains-takingr Professer R. «V. Jones Phi. D.

Nor has the interest of MNr. Barss tentered soioly in
Acadia College. The promniint place lie bas taken ini
church niatters testifies to the value cf strong, enthusiastic,
,christian f'ellowship, for -the furtherance of îvhichi his sub-
statiial aid may be relied upon. fie furnished the capital
for the erection cf the Baptist chu rch edifice on Gottingren
St. Halifax, and hiaif the capital required for the Baptist
chuircli and parsonagre iii Wolfville. Of the latter body ho
is senlier deacon. As long as these structures romain, they
standtas monuments te tho zeal and libora.lity cf MNr. Barss.

0f retiriing mraiiier, amiable disposition, strong convic-
tioîî and deep christian. consecration, Mr. ]3arss (niow withi


